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MISCELLANEOUS

not
FALL TERM

BOTLE8 BUSINESS COLLEGE
AND

' SCHOOL OP TELEGRAPHY
OPBN8

TUESDAY, BEPTEMBER, 4.
DAT AND NIGHT.

Raw Catalog Free. Tel. Douglaa UH
Address H. B. Boyles, President,

Boyles Building. Omaha, Neb.
R 701

ftMATTA fiafa and Iron Works make a so
cially of lira escapes, ahuttcra, door and
sale. U. Anareen, prop., iu o. iun ni.

R 70$

ION rAJNTINQ-- S. IL Col. UOJ Douglas
H VUB

TBI Kslly'a Towel Supply. Tal. Doug. 3530.
U 710

OWA Sanitary Cleaning Co, 111 if ami m.
- v I

Garbage Co., 611 N. 16th.
: Tal. usug. i.7. nes. 'pnons uoug. mi,r 71a

rt.sasf:r RR1CEL
Machinists. U7 Scuta U BU Tel. 6337.

K m
WIIRHR TRUNKS ARE MAD.

frunka, ault cases and shopping ban. Old
trunks taken in exchange. Repaui-- g.' fREUNd Xr HTKINUl

CO N. Uith SU 'Phone Douglas 4SW.
B Mill asm

FINE Minnesota Ice, In carload lot. Crye.
tal lea CO., Minneapolis, Minn. r

TYPEWRITERS rented, all makes, t2.it.
Fox Typewriter CO., 1I2Z rarnara.

A M 347 Sl.
IIEFLIN Locksmith moved up stairs

entrance 1324 Fernara. TeL Doug. 2)74.
R-I- W1

PERSONAL

PILES CURED
WITHOUT AN OPERATION ALU kinds
. ef Piles cured Internal, external, blind.

bleeding er Itching piles. A guarantee
given iu every case treated by Dr. Max-- '
vn nrhrt has haH tarntv-ftv- a veara' ex.

In treating piles. Hundreds offierience given on application. 624 Baa
uiag., uruuna. jnod. none uoukihs ii.i.

174 AgJl

ANY POOR QIRL. in need of a friend call
or write to tha matron o( the Salvation
Army Home for Woman at K4 is. zu
St., Omaha, Nab. U MltW

TRY KELLY'J Laundry. Phone Douglas
SU0.

DR. ROY, Chiropody, R. t at t, 1605 Earn m.

eonnnement homMra Dr.
i n. est au e oug.tipprvAT v.

. KIND).. rvs w m f & ALLr H A I I Buttons. Ruchlng,
' Umbrolderlog,

Dvsinir and (M,aninjr. flnnnffLnf and Shrink
tng. only bo per yard. Send for price list
ana sainpie.
tOO Douglaa Block. TeL Douglas 1931

LAU N D RY iss" U-- 767 4

PRIVATE home during confinement. Mrs.
Uarueil, cnariaa, msi. iug.

THE SalvaUon Army solicits cast-o- ff

clothing: in fact, anything you uo not
We collect, repair and sell, at 114

Sera. St., for coat of collecting to the- worthy poor. CaU 'Phone Doug. 413 and
wagon will call. u en

S WIDOW with eome money. 38 yrs., wishes
A to correspond with widower. Must have
I - money or good business and honorable.
' Adilrana. Maran Hicman. iasiinks. incd.

U--877 lax

FREE medical and surgical treatment nt
Cietghton Medical College, 14th and
DavaAnort 6la. Bneclal attonUun paid

' to ounflnement cases. All treatment su- -
perviaed by college proleaior. 'Phone
Uoug. 1167, Calls answered day or .night.
, u us

THE City Garbage Co Office, 14th and
lcaveuworui eta. leu iougu.a imi..... U 7

PRIVATE home during confinement; ba- -'

tla adopted. Tne Good bamaritan San
itarium, i.k tun Ave council oiuns.
la. Tel. 771

BURVEY1NQ, BUckensdarier, HZ Bee Bldg.

OMAHA Stammerer Institute, Baraga Bldg.
u u

tiYRINGES, rubber goods, by mall; cut
prices. Send for free catalogue. Myers- -
union Drug co., uraaaa. u ta

.Wis HEIST sawing machines at a per
week; e sell second-han- d mavhiues H
up. Kebrusku Cycle Co., coruer 15th and. Harney. Tel. Douglas 16C3. U 77)

CHIROPODIST-C- r. Dunbar, 20 Neville
bioek; halrdresslug, etc Douglaa alio.

U aU4s Aujo
DBS. VOGEL, private hospital tor women

and fOr ladies before ana during coutlne- -
men. - a. uta ai.. umanu. iseb.

U-- ttl7

ARCHITECT O. U BrollAo, H3ee Bldg.
7 Oi &t

ACORN PRESS Tel.
1610

DouiiUs
Howard.

-- :6L
9S SS

SHOULD BUNC1URD 8 ECZEMA LO- -
tk not give speeay or satisfactory re- -
auita, notify Prof. I. Blunchard, skin
speeiaiist, Minneapolis, Mlun. Whole

1 aaiers supply all druaxists.. , S10 SlOx

i -- JlA(1NKTIG treatment and bath. Mme.
gu,lth. 111 N. 1. 2d lluor.

U MSSl S14X

UNV ONE knowing tha address of Harry
auii, uiaase wnia J. a. enuuk, li u.

. Ind.. lie Is rS years old and wb.ii a, buv
, " lived at Halgler, Neb. Relatives want his..l.lru.... f I'M . - .w

A miijuljb AHEU, weaitny American, re
tired, lonesome, wlahea a J!fa companion.
Pleaaa write. Lock Box 425, St. Joeeph,. Aiicuigao. U iiuS lx

OMAHA lUarn Paste Co. manufacturespure Oour paste. BIO Cumlug. Tel.. jLieug. aua. U

MORPHINE, opium, laudanum. cocaine I

iiai.it myaeir eurea: will inform you of
hhraileea, permanent heme cure. Mary- Baldwin, Box 1211 Chicago. :

UrBRFLUOUS HAIR, warts and Jjoloe
permanently removed hr electricity; eon- -'
sultatlon free and confidential; all work
suaraniaaa. Mias .Allander, 43 IS. I.. U '

WE) Bt?EK vary speedy marrtaxe for ran- -
. tleman, aga 41. worth $so,00O, have son.
t age 10; ono age 14, worth $3I.OiO. Home

Circle. Detroit. Mich. 4J-- 166 ltx.

WIDOW, age 90, as Incumbrance, worth
, ta.wQ: mai.jea laay, zj, wen

bachelor girl, age M. worth .(;

' Calhnlio lady, 14. Thrie and others' would marry goon. Writ ua. A. J.
SI Millar, Detroit. Mich. y lta l?x

i WANTED TO BORROW
M man at SU Bar cent: no

J " ailsaloa; $1JW m B,M property In beat
) part ef Mo. Omaha. . Adareea t . uae

, V-- x

WANTED MALE HELP

A RARE epport unity for a good stenogra-
pher and efflee man to aavejioe; roust
lev ability to sell goods. Enuire Baa

, ec, u l'n av, co. oiuas, pstT u

WANTED MALE HELP

$550 Worth of Positions Offered to

Boyles Graduates in One Day!
Iter are tha ralla for Rnvlaa arsenates that wa received In one day last week

over and ahove the number of poaitlona
wa could nil that we baa sumcient graduates on nana to mi:

One 1100 position with the Union Peelflo R. R.
One $71 poettlon with Union Pacific R. R.
One $0 position with Union perlne R. R.
One l5 position through the Smith Premier Agency.
One $40 poaltlon through the Oliver Agency.
One 110 position with Reynolde Refrigerator Co. I

One li position with Bankers Reserve Ina. Co.
One $45 position with Thompson Adv. Agency.
One 150 position with Union Pacific R. R. (Accounting),

The aver Increasing demand for Boyles graduates, due to the ever Increasing
prestige of Boyles College among the business houses of Omaha, GUARANTEES
a spirnoin position to Al.l, or our granuates. e proauee ine Kina or grnausies
who MAHK openings who FILL, positions who demand and receive One salaries
rno DbWKVii ana uuiAir, rmpia promoiioa.

THE FALL TERM
Opens Tuesday, Sept, 4th.

(Night School "Wednesday, Sept. 5th.
and It opens a great opportunity to every
offers YOU a great opportunity to become
rate knowledge of Stenography, Bookkeeping and Telegraphy.

Just aa certain aa no other business college In this section of the country can
equal the record of growth of Boyles college, no. other business college can offer
you as thorough a course in any subject that Boyles College teaches, as competent
Instructors as those Boyles College employs or as uplifting an environment as taat

hlon win surround you in Boyles college.
Write for catalogue today, or ll you can, pay us a can tomorrow.

BOYLES COLLEGE
H. B. BOYLES, PRES.,

BOYLES BLDO. v OMAHA, NEB.

CARDS FREE
Send us the names of five young persons

who should be interested In a commercial
education and we will mall you free of
cost six visiting cards with your nams
writttn thereon by our expert penman.
Address PENMAN. OMAHA L

COLLEGE. B-- 249

600 YOUNG MEN to prepare for firemen
ana brakemen; experience unnecessary;
firemen. $100; brakemen, ISO per month,
with rapid promotion to engineer or con
ductor; hundreds of positions open.
call or write - ror particulars at once.
National Railway Training Ass'n, 40
Paxlon block, Omaha, jel.

U sepit
WANTED Cigar maker; rollers and I

Duncli breakers; win pay ma onsi oi
prices to g out of town; will send tickets.
Aaaress it n, care oi uee. a m

DRUG STORES bought and sold; drug
cleiks wanted. F. V. Knlist, 64 N. x. U

B 124

THE WARDROBE,
Expert Cleaners and Dyers

"We have moved to our new
Building.. Our facilities for handling all classes of cleaning,
dyeing, pressing and repairing

ag enable us to give
To make business brisk for

the proposition quoted in the coupon below:

$$$$$$$$$$ Sp$$$$JjJj5$;J
THIS COUPON, If presented before August 26th, will be accepted

as a 20 per cent discount on all cleaning, dyeing, pressing and
repairing.

CUT THIS, OUT.
- XUU WILLI

w- - This will be acceDted on all out
me same prompt attention. . ,

hd;4;(iddd;d;(l'd dd?d;4d;(i:d;dd;d; tijdfddid'dfdHhdd
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TWO LN

WANTED For the U. 8. marina corps.
men between ages 21 and 3o; an oppor-
tunity to see the world. For further lrt--f

oi mat Ion see poster in postolllce of any
county seat In the state ot Nebraska,
giving address of recruiting office located
therein. B M845 HMx

WANTED Five boya, good wagos, per
manent job. A. I). T. Co.. ZU b. Uth St.

' B Mil.
WANTED Two first-cla- ss tinners, with

experience, on xurnace work. auitonRogers U Sons Co. 11 i&.M

WANTED Laborers for Illinois, Wiscon
sin. Dakota. Nebraska, Colorado, city
work, harvest rales. Ed. Kothery, 111
8. 14th. .10 lKx

WANTED Ono hundred laborers for trench
woik. Apply on the works to Foreman

V. L. Murry, at 24th and Elm. St.
18 X

WANTED Man or woman for meat and
pantry; Mist class references required
I'cikius Hotel, David City, Neb.

923 1

WAN 1 ED hardware clerk; young maa
Willi experience aud references: Miltou
Rogers at boas. Uii. 4

WANTED An experienced proof readur
at gooa wages to ruau caionuer adver-
tisements. The Thomas U. Murphy Co
Red Uuk. Ia. UM ati 1

WANTIOD An experienced cattle feeder
thai can give good references. Married
man preferred. Tlieo. Uaimera. Fuilerton,
Neb. B Mw BO

WANTED Iron bridge workera, carpenters
ana iioipers; good wages; also teamsters
for Montana. Ed Kothery, 111 a Uth
SU 1$

Plasterers Wanted
To work on Brandeis bulldina. lth and

Douglas. Enquire ou premises.

WANTED Two boya. planer man and
lumber man. Omaha Box Co.. East
Omaha. B 8i 19

STRONG boy, about 14 years old, who la
not afraid to work; chance of advance-
ment for the right aort; laxy onaa Bead
not apply. Guarautce Clothing Co., l&u-14-

Douglaa St. B b4 19x

WANTED Man to learn barber trade.
Few weeks completes. Oraduatea paid
$1$ to $J0 weekly. Can nearly earn ex- -

' penaea before completion. Tools given,
positions walling, little axpenaa. Call or

- write. Meier Barber College. Ill Far--
, nam BU B My? Mx

WANTED Bookkeeper who Is also
eienogrepher for sixty days. It sstia-factor- y.

Give age, experience, reference
and salary required, address N 41 in care
of Baa, U M M7 1

WANTED Brick handlers and laborers at
the Avery brick yard, two milea south
OX Albright; boarding house at plant, x -

B--

WANTED Good marble cutter; good
waxes; steady employment. Ulldea ai
GllJea, Nerfellt Marble Works. Norfolk,
Nab. B J4ii

U YOUNO MEN for Freight and Pasaenger
Train Braking ana locomotive Iring.
Call or anawer at ence Ry. Dept, H.
Uth St., Omaha. B

WANTED Men everywhere, good pay. to
dlatrlbute clreulare, advertising matter,
tark algns, ate ne canvaaslng. Addreaa
National Distributing Bureau, 100 Oak-'Wa- d

Batik BiJj! . VCC B-- 7?

4

Tl
i. rwrKTTk' nr--p. ArrnrrcT m irwt

WANTED MALE HELP

opened that day to Boyles graduatea that

young man and every young woman; It
Independent, to gain an absolutely accu

WANTED Poet to write song words. We
will write music and present to big New
York publishers. Metropolitan Music Co.,
1201 8t. James Bldg. B 084 lx

WANTED Practical optlolanS, September
8 to 7. at the Nebraska State fair. Ad-
dress Optician, 423 Franklin St., Michi
gan City. ind. UJll 19X

WANTED At once, for year round, south
In winter, musicians to double band and
orchestra; must play and read standard
music; also acting people that can double
in band, we pay expenses arter joining.
Blale nil first letter. Answer Neola, la.,
Mui'dny, August 20. Charles Geyer, Mgr.
"Ten Nlghia In a Bar Room Co.

B-- 209 19x

SOMETHING NEW rn health anc accident
Insurance. A leading company, with large
profits, to a good Omaha agent, and also
for outside agents. Great Western Acci
dent, Des Moines. B

YOUNO MAN, Al references, to sell type'
writers on road. Address Kauuvg. ish
Farnam. B M424 auglS

quarters in the Bachelors' Ilotel

ladies' and gentlemen's clothing
you the best service in the city.
the next week we will offer you

$$J
Munai AUfiAU.

-of -town work. also, and receive

(fd?dlid?dt'1(?d?vtdd?(l4, dd!(bd! J?d(tld!

B

MANAGER wanted. An Ohio corporation
inanuiaciuring nousenoia necessity ue
Hires Nebraska manager. Demonstration
in leading drpartment store. Office fur
nished. Three years' contract. Salary,
S1.KX and commissions. Good opening for
nun of character and ability. Add! ess
Manager, Ui Ontario Bldg., Toledo, oulo,

is

ACTIVE man wanted to advertise, exhibit
goods and manage branch of largo mail
order house; salary fit per week,

paid; permanent position with ad-
vancement; honesty more essential than
experience. National . Co., 720 Chestnut
St., Philadelphia. Pa. B

MAN wanted In the real estate business;
experience unnecessary; If honest, am-
bitious and willing to learn the business
thoroughly by mail and earn $30U to $o0
monthly us our local representative, write
Immediately for full irt!culara. Address
nearest office Nai.unal Co-Op- alive
Koulty Co., 763 B Athenaeum Bldg., Chi-
cago; (Oi B Maryland Bldg., Washington.
1. C. B- -H 19x

DETECTIVE Wanted, ahrewd, reliable
man In every locality; to act under
orders; no experience nucessary. Write
Webster's Detective Agency, Indianapolis,
Ind. B--1L9 19x

WANTED Local men In every town In
the United States to distribute advertis-
ing matter; no canvassing; permanent $3
daily. Harry Contria, Chicago.

11 lifi 13x

WANTED A man to travel In western
Nebraska; expenses advanced; salary
weekly. J. E. McBrady at Co., Mfg.. Chi-
cago. B ILi 19x

WANTED Resident party with estab-
lished business to represent locally an
important firm of New York disinfectant
manufacturers. Addrtsa, with full

the "Banltaa" Co.. Ltd.. New
York City. B 161 ISx

WATCHMAKING, engraving, optics
taugni rree; oldest school in rwin cities
board without cost, best Instructors;
write for catalogue. Minneapolis Eji- -
graving watchmaking bctiool, (in ana
Hennepin, Minneapolis. B 1(8 19x

MEN To distribute our samples. $3 dally;
sicaciy, no canvassing. "Oliver," log,3ita
St.. Chicago. B lt9 19x

TRAVELING solicitor, on salary only.
lleinmy s Shorthand Institute, Kenosha,
WIS. K- - I7J ltX

WANTED A first-cla- ss baker. 1. A. Beck,
so. Auburn. Men. u Mini Itx

GOOD OPPORTUNITY to active man to
make from $3 to $6 per day taking orders
ror nigh grade fortralta and fraineawe give full Inatructiona and furnish
outflU W. E. McChrUUe Co., Camden. O.

ttlVi 15X

WANTED To register with our employ-
ment department, competent young man
and women etenographera for permanent
and substitute positions. The Smith Pre-
mier Typewriter Co., Tel. Douglss-lCk- 4,

. e,a. . u i.-- .I aW.MVI ,1111 IIU r ml IM.,H J A W

EXPERIENCED salesmen wanted to travel
for the Houston Adjustable Shade lloldvi
In Nebraska. Iowa. Missouri and north
east Kansas, on commission. Will aive
aa side Una to aalaainen with defined ter-
ritory. Write or call at factory. The
Houston Shade Holder Co., Cottonwood
Falls, Kansas. o Jw zvx

rTPVUlrKTirn elaar aaleanatn fee the
South Platta and Wrotning terruoi. We
open In Omaha Sept. L Address Chaa.
Donovan, Oga Co. aUou O'JJJj u

THE WARDROBE
Notice the Change in Address:

2016 FARNAM STREET
Bachelors' Hotel Building).
Telephone Douglas-1729- .

YOUNG MEN BUSINESS,
R. E. CORNWELL ...... LEO SOUKUP.

B--967

crrrxmAV
" 1

WANTED MALE HELP SALESMEN

The Omaha
Commercial College

FALL TERM OPENS SEPT. 3.
ALL DEPARTMENTS

W expect thla to b the best ytar of our experience.
We have made elaborate preparations for It We expect

to do more for our students than ever before. Our courses
of Instruction will be more thorough and our standards
higher.

- THE DEMAND OF THE HOUR IS FOR
COMPETENT nELP .

We will spare no effort to make our students profi-
cient. We will help them to understand and master the
various subjects taught. We will make everything so plain
that a capable person cannot fall to understand and learn.

."WE TEACH CORRECT PRESENT-DA- Y

BUSINESS IDEAS
The kind the best business men employ. We understand,

exactly what such men want and require, and can fit you
to do their work the way they want It done.

Times are prosperous and competent, well trained
workers are In great demand. Salaries were never so high.

OUR FACILITIES ARE UNSURPASSED
The recent fire will in no way Interfere with the opera-

tion of the school. Everything will be In good order Sep-
tember 3.

Enroll at the beginning of the fall term. If you will
do your part as well as we do ours, you will be sure to find
lucrative employment.

ROHRBOUGII BROTHERS
PROPRIETORS

19th and Farnam SU. OMAHA, NEB.
B

DRUM CORPS wanted for O. A. R. reun
ion to be held at Cambridge, Neb., fromAugust 27 to BepL 1. Apply to O. Ell Si-
mon, Beo'y. B 114 19

POSITIONS I

POHITION3!
POSITIONS!

Our business Is to secure rood positions
for men of ability. We furnish the best
houses In Omaha and tha west with book
keepers, stenographers, traveling sales
men, clerks, etc.. etc.. and are in need
of applicants to supply the demand. If
In need of a position see us or write.
WESTERN REF. & BOND ASS'N (INC.),

uepi. a, tw-i-- j, n. x. iue mag.
B 20

YOUNO man for office work. Apply 423
South 15th St. B 232 19

W A NTED Laborers for Montana, Wyo
ming, Nebraska, Dakotas. Iron worker,
carpenters and helpers. Harvest rat?.
Ed. Rotbery, 111 B. 14th. B-- 2j0 i

WANTED By large western firm: Three
wide awake men to travel. Experience
not necessary, but must be sober and
willing to work. Position permanent.
References required. Address N 60, Bee
Office; B 2ol n

WANTED FEMALE HELP

GIRL wanted for general housework; 2
in family; easy place; good pay; liberal
with time off. Apply today. 13it So. 27th.

C 26S 19

WANTED Experienced cloak salesladies
for fall season; none other Heed apply.
Address K i. Bee. O 411

WANTED Woman cook, 5 per month;
must furnish recommendations. Address
L, 7, Bee. C MSa

GIRL for general housework; good wages.
US d. fttth fit. . c

WANTED Cook for small family; good
wages. 2037 Dodge BU C 91

WANTED A competent girl for second
work. Mrs. W. M. Leonard, 1937 F Su,
Lincoln, Neb. C-- M:5 19

WANTED Immediately, first-cla- ss cook
and. second girl; best of wages paid; Ger-
man or Bohemian preferred. Apply 113
So. 32d Ave. C 92

WANTED A good laundress at the Creche,
Uth and Harney. C 927 Ux

GIRL for general house work in small
family. Swede or German preferred.
Call SO 8 8. S6th Ave. C U 942 IS

WANTED Competent girl for general
housework; no washing; good wages.
Mrs. O. B. W'llUama, 3VU Dtwey Ave.

C 9i

WANTED Experienced lady bookkeeper
and oQice awai slant; state references and
salary wanted. Address N-4- 7, care Bee.

C 937 20

WANTED A girl for general housework.
German or Uohemian preferred; good
wages. Apply Mrs. H. H. Brandeis, 2'jT0
Paclllo SU C 9W 20

WANTED Immediately, first-cla- ss cook;
beet of wages; none else need apply. Tel.
Harney 3u. C 99i

WANTED Young lady for office work;
must be quick and accurate in figures
and huvo practical experience. AdUioss,
with references In own band writing, N 44,
Bee. C 218 19

SEWERS: Gingham aprons; make highest
wages; material sent to door tree or i

chasge; stamped addressed envelope for
particulars, r. Richards, bwi rorreM-vlll- e

Ave., Chicago. C 2u6 19x

LADIES for shadow drawing; natural tal
ent unnecessary; V.v weekly easily earnea
at home: stamped envelope for particu-
lars.! Address Bureau of Commercial Art,
1917 Indiana Ave., Chicago. C'JM lax

LADY to travel; reference required; salary
$21 per week; expenses advanced. J. a.
Zlegler ft Co., 33 Deal born St., Chicago.

C 207 lax

LADY sewers to msks up shields st home;
$10 per luu; can make two an hour; work
sent prepaid to reliable women. Send
reply envelope for full Information to
Universal Remedy Co., Desk B. Walnut
St., Philadelphia, Pa. C 213 19x

LADIES to work on piece work, $3 per
dozen; all materials lurnisnea: no can-
vassing; stcHdy work guaranteed; send
stamped envelope. Best Mfg. Co., Cham-plai- n

Bldg., Chicago. C 194 lx
WANTED Experienced saleslsdles for art

dopartmenu Bee Mr. cnaim, nenneii s
Art Dept. C 204 19

VICTORIA 8uctlon Sweeper Co.. $28 F St.,
Lincoln, rb. Bend victoria oweepor zor
$3.60, all charges paid. UN

WANTED Lady bookkeeper and stenogrn.
pher for country store. Aaaress r ,
care Bee, stating age, experience and sal-
ary. C 1S1 19

AT ONCE, girl for housework, small fam
ily. 3219 Iavenworth St. c siiii ux
Two stenographers, $11.
Experienced cashier, $26.
Bookkeeper snd stenographer, $38.

WEBTERN REF. ft BOND ASS'N (INC.),
Dept. V, sfo-i--z, n. x. uiag.

127 20

WANTED Neat girl of pleasing address
In physician s and dentists omce: agca
18 to 22; salary, $4 a weak; must live at
home with parents. 133 Bee Bldg.

C 12$ 19

GIRLS for turning bags; steady work.
Hemls Omaha Bag Co., lltn ana jones
Bt s . C M242

SALESMEN WANTED

COFFEE SALESMEN
Best in Nebraska. Capable
of handling the entire State
through the jobber

ROTH-HOMEYE- R COFFEE CO.
ST. LOUIS

L 183-li- x

SALESMAN wanted now selling to dry
goods and general stores In small towns;
complete lace, embroidery line. Mark ft
Co.. 630 West Broadway, New York.

L laO lOx

WANTED Traveling salesman having
grocery trade to sell "rice,"

side line, division of profits. Address
Theo. Brlerrs's Sons. New Orleans.

L 196 lx
MOT GTDH LTNB Pays hotel bills: con
1 signed goods: pocket samples; prampt

eommlaaloo, American C&ewinf Q urn Co.,
fit. Louis. .

WAITED

SALESMEN wanted to sell grocers, drug.
gists and confectioners: 100 per month
ana expenses, canrornia ciaer ft kxtract Co., St. Louis. Mo. L 188 19x

SALESMAN First-clas- s all around hust-
ler to cover unoccupied territory, selling
staple line to retail trade; technical
knowledge unnecessary; permanent to
right man; x weekly expenses advanced.

aies Manager, box 7j, Chicago.
L 198 19x

WANTED Four more flrst-cls- ss salesmen:
permanent position; eta pie line; sella to
general stores; one old dry roods sales.
man earned U26 with our line first ten
days out; another clothing salesman
corned in 26 days 902. If you are mak
ing less investigate. Address Manufac
turer, Box ifcu, St. Louis, Mo.

L 197 19X

WANTED Salesman by wholesale Jewelry
house to sell their line to general trade.
Special Inducements to merchants: which
make sales easy. High commissions;
permanent position. McAlilster-Coma- n

Co., 3o6 Dearborn, Chicago. L 151 19x

WANTED Experienced salesmen to call
on general stores and drug trade. Prefer,
ence given to patent modiclne salesmen,
Exceptional opportunity. Reply confiden
tial. Special representatives now in the
west; can arrange lor interview, ttox
655, Chicago. L

CIGAR salesman wanted in your locality,
city and country trade; commission; en
close stamp for particulars. L. Dene- -
helm & Son, 4th and Grand, Kansas City,
Mo. L 161 ISx

GROCERY salesmen wanted: a few hon
est. energetic men may secure exclusive
territory selling hotels, restaurants,
farmers and other large consumers;
permanent ana profitable employment
state present occupation and mention
references. John Sexton ft Co.,
State St., Chicago. L 160 1

SALESMEN wanted, now selling dry
stores, small towns

also one for Jobbing trade. Feldhelm
Co., importers. 470
Broadway, New York. L 172 Ux

SALESMEN Sell our ice crushers to sa
loonlsts. soda fountalnlsts. confectioners.
Ice- cream manufacturers, etc.: side line:
good commission. Davenport Ice Chip-
ping Machine Co., Davenport, la.

Lt 11S lVX

SALESMAN for Nebraska; experienced
traveling man preferred; line staple for
general trade; position permanent; $23.00
weekly advance with commission. Saw-
yer, Leslie ft Co., Detroit, Mich.

Lr-I-76 1flX

WANTED Resident salesmen and corre-
spondents to hnndle .stock, bonds and
real estate; 100,000 acres Red River valley,
Minnesota, wheat and stock lands for
sale; excursions, free transportation; ref-
erences. Wm. Combs Co., 184 La Polio
St., Chicago. L 174 tax

WANTED Oood salesmen In tbe middle
states for gilt edpe California bonds, pny-In- e;

5 per cent to 7 per cent. Responsible
pirtles with references address Rarnum,
Merrill Lnmb, suite 634 Mason RMg.,
Los Angeles, Cal. I 1R7 19x

WANTED AGENTS

t1 fl ITnTf VflTT OUR Embroidered1U Shllt Waist patterns
and other novelties are the easiest sellers
on the market. You can make $1U to $13 a
day and have nothing lnveated. Splendid
opportunity for either ladles or gentlemen.
Mall order answered. tuii or wine u. o.
Embroidery Works, 1114 S. Uth St..
s lairs. Is

WANTED Agents to represent us In the
salo of our western Kansas lurnu. Globe
Land and Investment Co., Omaha, Neb.,
and Sioux City, la, J a!44a 19

50 A MONTH and extras: I will give for a
man of good character as my agent;
either salesman, farmer, merchant or
banker may apply. Write Lock Box U2a,
Lincoln, Neb. J-- 31

WANTED Ladies and gentlemen solici-
tors, work pleasant, good salaries guaran-
teed. Call at Murray hotel on Saturday
from 9 to 12 o'clock. W. IT. Keller.

J M903 13

WANTED Party to sell treasury stock, of
a southern Nevada gold mining com.
pany. The property is one of the best
in that remarkable country. The stock
Is easily sold; a good thing for the In-

vestor, and party who sells it. It will
pay you to investigate this offer. Ad-
dress N 23, Bee J-- 20

SOMETHING ENTIRELY NEW, and
needed by everybody; our fz.uvu comouia-tio- n

Policies, covering all accidents, dis-
eases and occupations; costing only $6
per annum each, payable quarterly; Issued
by this Society only. Over VJW.OOO already
paid in benefits. AGENTS WANTED
large commiuhions and exclusive terri-
tory given. Address NATIONAL ACCI-
DENT SOCIETY. 320 Broadway, New
York. ESTABLISHED 21 YEARS. J

AGENTS Salesmen: Rapid seller; large
profits. Automatic curry
comb. Write fur Introductory offer to
first from each locality. Clean Comb
Co., Racine, Wis. J-- 974 Kx

NEW Sleeve. Protector for office and house
work. Write today. Uet territory; other
new goods. Ladies' Supply Co., Prairie
Ave.. O.. Chicago. J M2U Sttx

WE) START you aelllng diamonds. Don't
rati getting our liberal oner; so aaiiy sure.
Carbon Diamond Co., Syracuse, N. Y.
Mention paper. J 191 19x

NEW sDeclalty It's alive It's hot It soils:
big profits; exclusive territory; write far
sample; automatic potal pealer; peels II
potatoes perfectly In one minute. Kdgren
Co., Milwaukee, Wis. J IK isx

AGENTS everywhere coin money selling
tha famous "Star" inverted saa lamDs:
something new; Immense demand, large
profits; exclusive territory. Star Light
Co., 28 State St., Chicago. J If 19x

agents' fortune. Colonial Factory, Welle- -
viiie, w. x.

ANSELL invoice Book; moat rapid bill-
ing, discounting and invoicing book In
the world. Bamp'e to agents, wc. ah
sell Co., Seattle, Wash. J til Ux

SEND ten cents for gallon aampla package
of Wheeler's lemonade. 100 per cent prom
to agents. Agents Novelty stig. to
Buffalo. N. Y. J--

wiKTrnwlAAlM and eanllemtn to so
licit and collect In Omaha and Council
Bluffa; good aalarlea; permanent position.
Tall between 1 and 6. Lang, $10 8 th
St.. Council Bluffs. I a. J 2l U

WANTED L dies and ger.;men, collec-
tors and seiicltora, work pleasant good
salaries, can at Murrey r,2"'
to U. W. . Kallar. . J--447 J

WANTED AGENTS WANTED AGENTS

THE VAN SANT
SCHOOL OF SHORTHAND

AND TYPEWRITING
716, 717 and 718 N. Y. Life Building.

The Fall Term Begins Monday, Sept. 3.
This Is a select specialty school of shorthand, typewrit-

ing and office practice. It alms to nt young men and
women for business life. It admits only young people of
good character, and of such education as will probably
flt them for business duties and responsibilities.

It is conducted by A. C. Van Kant and Elisabeth Van
Bant, both of whom have had large experience in aman-- .
uensla and reporting work, and also have experience in
teaching.

The texte and methods used In the school are strtctly
te and represent the best Ideas of those who are

working for the moral and Intellectual development of- young people.
A free trial week la given that those who enter mar

see the character of the achool, the rlaas of attendants,
and the spirit of teachers and atudents.

Those who wish to do so may ray tuition by
monthly advance payments. If for any reason a student,
parent or guardian Is not entirely satisfied, or If for any
reason a student wishes to leave the school, money for
unexpired time will be promptly refunded.

The students of this school are in great demand at thah!grest prices psld to beginners.
Theio la a grrt mand for well-educat- young men

of perflor.ftl and n.oral purity. No other profession pays
so well at the beginning or offers such opportunity for' advancement as the profession of stenography.

The Fall Term begins Monday, September Id. Students
may enter at any time after this date.

OUR wonderful premium offer Just out; get
next quick; we have greatest inducements
ever offered agents; write today for ter-
ritory. Davis Soap Works, J3 Union Park
Place, Chicago. J

AGENTS wanted for the Leader Folding
Hleve Hoard. Big money for hustlers.
The J. O. Aten Co., Monroevllle. Ohio.

J-- 146 19x

$75 WEEKLY and upward easily made fit-
ting glasses. Our eye book free. Tells
you how. Write National Optical Col-
lege, SU Louis, Mo. J 145 19x

WANTED District agents for largest sick
and accident insurance company in middle
west; big commission or commission and
salary to producers. American Benevolent
Association, St. Louis, Mo. J 147 19x

WANTED Men to sell gas lighters; no
electricity; no flame, hold over gas, it
Ignites. Flreless Co., Indiana polix. Ind.

J 157 19x

AGENTS INSURANCE SOLICITORS

LAUNDRY, GROCERY, AND TEA AND

COFFEE DELI VERYMEN Are you
with your present position? Are

you earning less than $50 per week? Are
you ambitious and anxious to start a
business of your own? Will you answer
this advertisement and let us explain how
we establish you In a permanent business
of your own that will make you big
money and positively rich? It makes no
difference what part of the United States
you live In, If we ore not already repre-
sented In your town, the opportunity Is
open to you. No experience 'or capital
necessary, no bond or other security;
good reference Is all we require. This Is a
straight, legitimate proposition: nothing
like it ever offered before. For particu-
lars address H. O. James. Manager. 2N01

Cottage Grove Ave., Chlcajro. J 179 19x

AUKNTS Write for plans where you caaj
make $100 a month from our toiletformulas; no canvaaslng. Requisite ToiletCo., Flndlay, Ohio. J M167 20x

AGENTS WANTED $100 per wok; thisamount and more can be made by any
ordinary agent aelllng our recently pat-
ented Inverted gasoline lamps and light
Ing systems; the most beautiful made
needed In every store: our free demon-strating outfit makes failure impossible.
Address Security Light and Tank Co..Dept. , 60 South Clinton St., Chicago. Ill,

J lol 19 X

AGENTS WANTED-Exclus- lve territoryto right man; staple article; on marketfifteen years; send 10c for sample; willmake good contract. American Food Co..
76 Montgomery St., Jersey City, N. JRoom 407. J 136 19x

INSURANCE agents, ettentmn: Our freehome and life Income plan Insures bis;pay and Immense business; write ustoday. Maryland Farms Co., 62 Broad-way, New York. J 138 19x

AGENTS Free, a 50o scheme and threemonths' subscription for a silver dltno.
The Agent, (His Paper), Salem. Ohio.

J 168 19X

SKLL our reservoir dustless floor and car-
pet brushes in stores, schools, residences,
public buildings, hotels, field unlimited;
reduce dust 97 per cent, actual test;
Gold Medal at St. Louis Worlds fair;strictly guaranteed; big margin and great
seller; opportunity to build trade; ex-
clusive territory: no competition. MIL-
WAUKEE DUSTLESS BRUSH CO.. Mil-
waukee, Wis. J 104 19x

AGENTS Learn to fit glasses. Our eye
book with full Information free. Jack-sonl- an

Optical College, 16 College Place,
Jackson, Michigan. J

FALL TERM

Nebraska Business College
Boyd Theatre Building,, Omaha

Opens Sept. 3 and 4

DAY AND NIGHT SCHOOL

( SIX MONTHS, $40.00
TERMS: 1 ONE YEVR, $G0.00

.( LIFE, $75.00

INDIVIDUAL INSTRUCTION TO EACH PUPIL.
POSITIONS SECURED FOR GRADUATES.
SATISFACTION PpSITIVELY GUARANTEED.
CALL OR PIIONE DOUGLAS 2435.

P. L. Smithers, M. A., C. P. A.
President 5

n

FOR RENT FURNISHED ROOMS FURNISHED ROOMS AND BOARD

DEWEY European hotel, 13th and Farnam. VIENNA hotel; private dlninc roome cafe
lv 7-

-1
' IT 73J

Doug. 611 O.M.E.Haul Trunks ESLE.e rs?um"h

E 723 near postoflice. F M243 20x

Tburaton hotel; room. $1.60 up Perg UNFURNISHEPYOOMS FOR RENT

CAPITOL HOTEL, 18th and CapltolAve., $16.00 Room 12, Wlthnell Blk., 3d floorj
south front; rooms with or without board. 1 room and bath.

e-- N. P. DODGE & CO.
I NICELY furnished rooms for light house- - 1714 Farnam SU

keeping. 2013 Davenport SU E M341 13x

A LARGE ground floor front room fur- - CIIDMICUCn UnilCCC
nlahed for ho uae keeping, $12, 122 S. 26th rUnlMlonCU ITUUOLO
St. E 9ii Ux -

ALL MODERN furnished house oil
ONE large front room, ground floor, fur- - West Farnam street to rent 'Phone

nlshed. for housekeeping, steam heat, Douglas-9- . Call for Victor.
$11 122 8. 2UU BU K 866 Ux 152-1- X

FURNISHED Nice front room, modem. FURNISHED HOUSE 10 rooms, barn aa
1313 Cuoitol Ave. E Sk3 lilx ail conveniences. 1113 South 80th Ave. C

, Z. . F. Breckenrldge, 711 N. Y. Life Bldg.
NEWLY furnished room for one or two M 111

gentlemen In private family; close la r
M Harney. 'Phone Doug. 6840. '

E-- Mia 2$x CLAIRVOYANTS

TO COUPLE Two nicely furnished rooms . .
for light housekeeping. Dili Davenporu

E M123 21X JjjJ .'

NEW airy front room; private family, $8. MADAME BUDDHA,
fee 8. 2th Ave. EM22JI 21x

- LEADING PALMIST OF OMAHA,
TWO large housekeeping , rooms; ground

floor; sap-r- ale entrance, tot Bo. 21st Ave. jjq. US SOUTH 1TH ST., OPP. BOSTCtff
E 264 8x STORE.

W IN DOUBT DON'T FAIL TO
ROOMS AND BOARD bult mme. buddha.

of the future given in
DOUg. 611 U. M. hi. Haul iTUnKS oetMll

Timely predictions
aventa of the peat revealed

F 731 clearly. Call and be convinced. Satlafao- -
tlou assured. 'Phone engagemrnta made.

NICELY furnished cool rooms, excellent Douglaa eUsi. No. 113 8. llU SU, upstairs
beard rates reasonable. The Rose. 2u20 sign out. ,
Harney SU aOl A27X

NICE, eooL airy rooms, close In, with home
cooking. 302 8. 36th BU T2H 13

BOARD and room. 1001 Park Ave. " 26MAHA.
,. Eventful and truthful predictions gives.
ROOM8 and board; also day board. 711 8. call lit a). Ittb Bu. Opp. Boston Store.

anh au f wi 20 um
HOTEL LANGE FENCING

On direct line to South Omaha. Amer- - - ,ND iron FENCING
ETUh7mS ilS For 15 S"S'SS1 ff.'"toS?

dlst-nVte- 'la! 1'Vl'rV SsftSf Wk.?'
phoyn.t'n:nahltJlrn, h? Vom. Building. T.l. Red tM. M- -iI BU

,7" Ln,iJV to auTt.r't,w2t a're 'now ANCHOR and Iron Fencing; Wire Fenoln
loot N 17th ML Tal Red tli.ready for permanent and tranalent guesta. eo per msmiiCall and see ua and gat satisfactory rates.

l" W-- ' " ua CHAMPION faaoea bU ill B. 1M, Doug.U.A. Vagi, f, jMfc . --t4
mm


